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osenthal To Design Testimonlal To Balfour-Gflbert And
Sullivan Revivals .Continue At C'~rlin~s.
By "\VARREN ,WILMER:

, An important .'commission, national
in scope, has just' been? awarded Louis
Rosenthal, 'sculptor; of this city, who
has been asked to design and execute the testtmontat that will be p.l'eBalfour by the
~ sented Lord Arthur
Jews of the" United States througn
the, Zionists.,
This is a token of appreciation
for
Balfour's, wnrk in the [nter ests of
the
establishment
of" the " J'ewieh
,homeJ~nd in. 'Pal.estiJ:le, nQ,tably for
the SPirit which Insptred his famous
deciaratio'n.',
,
Mr. Rosenthal
was invit~d to attend th,'e Zion,ist, convention recently,
held in 'Philadelphia
and to display
there his model' for the testimonial.
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IWl'Mtt' ~f amaranthus

leaves wi'll be
of gold,
..
'Leon R. SaJontz, ~: graduate student
at the Johns H'opkins University,
ill
chairman
of, the national
committee
in charge oithis
project, other local
members including :r;>r.Harry Linden"
Abraham Caplan, Dr. Herman Seidel. ,
former Jud,ge Jacob M, Moses, Dr.
Joseph 1. KeJ;Iiler, Bernard Makover"
Dr. Adolph Coblentz, Pliilip Sachs, '
Dr.
Samuel .worman
and
Cantor
Adolph. J. We!~gal;
" ,
.
'--. II,
I was very mueh
impl'essed With,!
r
the, mOde,1 wJ.1en I" sa~v it i~e 'othtt '
da.y. at Mr, Rosenthals
studlO-wor~shop. -Wha.t appeals to me about It
especially is its poetlc idealism and".
the suggestiveness
of'its symbolism.
The characteristics
salient i1{it are
to be noted in the g1.'eater part of 1
M.r, Rosentl1aysw.ork,'
whic!t. so fa~"1
as I know. IS unique.
Who dire is 'I
producing
sculpture
80 complete,
so J
peautlftll, -y et so, tiny tha'tit
seems
scarcelv possible it was done with- 1
out the aid of especiAlly designed instruments
and a magnifying
glass'!,
Yet the method knows nothing at all \
of these 'factors.
It was invented by,
Mr. Rosenthal, who has also deviseCf
his own pr ocess of castitl$,'
,"
He has o.ev'"lo.pe<i a 'very ,expressive tecl~riique, but itr' a purely' aesthetic cQnsid6ralion
one looks back,
of rnechanical .and superficial manl-]
festa:t;iort'l!. Is there :here7' any In- I
forming
spirit tl1at carries", its own
message of 'beaut.y;' that speaks ,to
the
the soul or the imagination. sep~rate.ly or collectivelY?
Anything 'that
does
this is most
assuredly
a wo rk of art no matter
what i~s f01:=, its style or the emo"
ttonat impul~e that stlmulatea
it into
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RosentnaL's.sculpture
is extra-I
ordina':;.y in its dE}Hcaqr"its light, R!l;-\
sur~d touch. a nel:,:its accuracy;
but
it Is, in its inferences, its s)lbtleties,
its suggestions, that it, is most dia-]'
tin,9,tive.,
,,"~'
-'.
.
:M:r. Ros~!Jtha.l. who Is reCeIVIJlg'!
mcreasms, recognition. was receut lv
Invjted bY ~Alyn. Williams, p:e~ic!.e1J;t
I
of -the" Royal Society of Mllllature I
Painters, London, to exhibit some of!
his '\Vorl{'
England.
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